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No iy hm jet beea apt! apoa by

tka legitlatara for adjoaraattat.
8oate of tf ssetsbers Vint to. go hot
tstssediatelr, kit tbrt prefer lUriaf,

fttj daja loager.

Oar old tri,"'j. Kllit, aat etarted
attother paper. Tku tiu ii Wajaea-il-

Palaeki eoaatT. Mo. We hare jort
ntiiTn ibc art "J'J it jwu
like ajjotaer papers.

Tfce eteetioa (a New IIuBbirs cine
of ltit Tuesday week. Tkt BepaMicaa

.ticket wat eleettd hj sasaJl majority
The RepaMiesa ptpers are Baking a

great fata over it, aod tall it a brilliant

tictorr.

A cotrejpoodent of the Clinton Demo

crat noiciostet Col. Thomn G. Hott for

Litatemnt Gorernor. We don't beilere
tbe Colonel wc-ol- aerept, for be bit
tnoit empbttiully refund to bare his

oatse oed in connection with tbe gorer
norabip.

Tba rereoue bill, wbicb pitted tbe lower
branch of tbe legitUtDre a tbort time

lioce, pasted tbe aeoate tbe otber dit
with a few amendment. Theie aatnd
Bieota are tseetiag with tome opposition
io the boaae, bat tbe Batter will Ttrj
likely be aattled before ao adjoarotsect
ia effected.

Tbtre baa been aotsa diugreeBeot
among tbe ownari of tba St. Louis Detn- -

erat oewipaper politicl difference

aod being enable to settle tbe matter in

any way, Mr. McKee brought a lait for
partition, and tbe office ia to be aold at
auction,., tbe member of tbe firm to be

tke bidders. Ii Mr. McKee gets potMi
slon of tbe paper, tbtre will probably not

be ao mocli pandering to the admi?iitrs'
tion in it.

'Dead, yonr'tnajeity. Dead, my lordt
and gentltmcn. Dead, right rtterendt
and wrong reterecds," and right plad

are we of ii. The Leeper 618,000,000

railroad appropriation bill came np for

consideration before the lower branch of
the legislature last week, and a motion

fo engross the measure was lost. It ted

only thirty four totes. Tbe thing
is dead, and wo trust buiied beyond a

hope of resurrection.

Tho first page of the Herald it occu-

pied with the speech of Col. T. G. Ilutt,
oar hard-worki- representative, on tbe

Eighteen Million Railroad bill, which be

opposed in a maBterly manner. Col

Ilutt is one one of those sound thinking,
practical men, who deliberates well upon
his aciions concerning his constituents,
and though always busy, ntver intrudas
npon the people's time with useless nnd

scattering buncombe speeches ; but when

it it necessary for bitn to speak for his

conitituents, bis voice is aercr silent.
'Tis such points as these that go to make

up a .good representatite. His friends

here, and we might .say all orer the
county, are highly pleased witb his

manly opposition to that outrageous rail-

road twindle.

Up We Got It is said tbatooe Prof.
Plaotaaour of Switzerland, an attrono
asr of tome note, bat predicted tbe de

struction of tbe earth by a huge comet,
whereby baogt a fiery tail, on tbe 12th
day of August. It is to strike tbe earth
witb aucb force on the other tide that
all the inhabitants on this tide will be
knocked headlong into tbe unfathomable
ether, and when, where and bow we will

(top will be duly announced io the new

tenet of tbe Herald, on that other planet
which may be tbe destination of our
etbcral royaga. Our thackt are due tbe

Professor for the promite he has gitco us
of tQch a novel flight. For tbe comfort

of the more timid, who are not particu
Karly anxious to undertake the journey, it
is further said that Prof. Plantamour has
denied uttering any such dismal proph
ecy. He tayt tho oewipaper men can't
come it oter him in that style.

Tbe Jefferson City correspondent of
tbe St. Louis Times, in speaking of the

"Leeper railroad bill," pays the follow

ing handsome compliment to our worthy

representative, Col. T. O. Ilutt: "The
most president opponents of the measure

hate beea Mr. Uardio, of Pike, and Mr.

Ilutt, of Lincoln, who, at membera of

the Internal Improvement committee.

united to. a rigorous protest agtiott the
tcaeae, ia the thspo of a minority report
Mr. Hult'a apeeeh took everybody by
turprise. lie hat been known tt coo of
the soundest, aafett and moat prudent
legitlatora in the body, aod hat alwayt
exerted a aarked iafuenee, although
hardly ercr addreitlog the bouse ; bat.
10 ibis, ease, ha showed that It wat, not
becaute he.could not talk, bat beeavte he
did aot choote to. His effort, waa not
only notieeablo for it strength of argu
ment, bat for it oratorical excellence

and will add lrgey to hi already eoii- -

sblo reputation."

' flialary EtccilMS. 1

la coaforBity with oar proBue ef last
week, ae herewith eabmita few largea of
tioaa ia relation to the principle of pri-- bill

arf electioaa for the selection of candi- - the
date by political parties Tbesystea is
held by aoae to 'be more withia thia

bounds of jostice tbao the general dob- -

inaliag contentions. Of eoarte it it , ;0

atrictly eonf aed to eon sty, township aad
Boaicipal aoaiaatioDi, beiag inarmed- - np
eafcla ia the aeleetioa by tbe difcreat and
political partiea of candidates for alate or thia
goveraeaent cfitialt, on aceoaat of the

altiplicitr of precincts that woald nec

essarily hare to be open ; althoagh dele
gate to state and national contentions to
sight be choten by tbii system, wbicb
woald be pretty saneb tbe tame thing. tbe

Primary elections differ from tbe gen- -l

eral elections in .v... ., . i;,;,..i

party participates. ine caaataaies jor
aomiaation anncnoce tbtaselres and t
there are always plenty of tbem; a place I

is named by tbe central committee in each i

nf th tnwnMr, tW dirom nf 'loe
!bneetng oat ant preferrei caoaiaatemat

can tbeir tote lor bim. Jaures asa.
clerks may be appointed by tbe towntipj3S..... . .tmamer, or, in tn aw nee oj iLet, j

tbe who be t.-.- -0.

fair record of tbe tie a
Conten-tote- s

!aeoct.
the 1iitifiTi. afiJ tlhw r?iitM mhi
hate declared tbeir intention to abide tbe

are obligated support '1," ,T tion by tbe on tbe sale
arm, Col. Bennett ex- -

tame tt members of a nomisatinr con- -
tention are pledged to tapport the

candidates, whole elaimt tbet
hare decided upon, no matter who mat j

be their personal prefer dc. If tbe:'ekTOr
ia a doubt that any one applying to cast;

his tote is not a member of, or rather
tetll mot aei Kith, tbe party in the
election and tote for its be mit
be requested to make such a pledge be

fore being allowed to cast bis tote. Tbi

for prudential reasons: Enemies of tbe

atty might flock to tbe place of toting
lJ cast their totet for some emi

nently unpopular candidate and seenre
his nomination, in order that a more pop
ular man who might be brought out by

their own would stand a better
hance of defeating bim io tbe general

election.
The expenses of primary elections,

uch as tbe fees of the judges and clerks.
the publication of notices naming the day

of election, and a few other incidental ex
penses that might accrue, should be paid
by tbe successful candidates, each paying
n proportion to the emoluments of the

office for which he is nominated. This,
of course, would be but a very small

tern when apportioned equally amonj;
them, say about five or ten dollars.

These are some of the most important
rules for the government of prmiry elec

tions. more fairness is shown

the competitors by this mode than is gen

erally aceordtd to nominating conten
tiont, we are not prepared to tay ; there
may be a great deal of chicanery in

either. It would be a difficult to
dnvise any means by which the chronic
office seeker would not take every adtan
tage, either fair or unfair , but on the
whole, electioni, we beliete, bate
generally given better aatitfaction than

In Ohio, thit system has been reduced

to a law, and some of its provisions are

very atringent. It provides among otber
thing that the judge and clerks, who in

that sttte are choten by tbe electort as- -

tembled by tbe call of the published no

tices of the committee, and the tuperti
sor of election, shall all be sworn, before

tome one qualified administer oaths,

that they will "correctly and faithfully
conduct tuch election, protect it against
all frauds and unfairness, and carefully
and truly cantats all totes cast thereat 1'

It further protides that all persons who

act witb the party conducting
the election may be "fined ono hundred
dollars and imprisonment in tbe county
jail, and be ftd on bread aod water only

less than ten nor more than thirty
days." ThisOhio law bandlea tbe matter
with too much seriousness, according to
our way of thinking, and have merely
mentioned tbe matter to give oar readers
an idea of the manner in which primary
elections are conducted in some places

At the township meetings that may, or
at least should, convene for tbe purpose
of organizing for tbe campaign, this mat

ter can bo discussed, and tbeir com

mitteet lustructcd bow to act io tbe
premises.

Of nominating conventions we will aay
nothing. Our reader are sufficiently

acquainted with their good oints a well

a with their "wars tnatare dart: and
tricks that are vain."

A boiler 1b a toap factory' at Cin

cinnati exploded the other day, and
large piece of it waa thrown a dittance of
teveral hundred tquares, (triking and
instantly killing two little girls and mor

tally Injuring another, who were out in

the yard playing. Only two men wtro
killed at the factory, and stvtral (lightly
wouaded.

The Radiealt So tbe state Mottt bare
fited p a nice dith of hath in .the way

eeagreational appottioaneul Tbe
aa engineered by theaa and passed in

aanaU the other day placet this,
(Lincoln county) in tbe fifth dietrict with

Warren. Montgoaery, St. Charles, and
then creating the Miasoari titer, Frank -

Gatcuotde, Osage, Watbiogtoo and
Crawford. Tbe bill of eoarte wat gotten

ia the interest of the Radical party,
tbe counties are thrown together in

disorderly manner ao at to get at
say thoroughly Badieal dittrieU at

possible, end place at aany of tbe
Democratic counties in dittrieU

theateltet. But tbe thing is thin,
aod the lower bosse will kick under

table. It doetn't matter whether ao

apportionment bill ii patud, for Miffouri I

:m v.. t . J
w J

wat : met win w tieKto at conrrmen .

large.
" ' I

IJ"C "J1 Tbt Sun's letter from

A'.tant states that matj Repab
; ,. , .

"
.

" .
tritios, are lenair tbit connteaaDce,

wts;Cnrri.au eontestion, snd arranre- -

. t ntoti art in prcrrc to ictcre a full
. . V . . . . V, . .: TV. ..

ice iviriiiaiars uu a u juvr vi mi

hl cst cominatitn Tbe New'
1 J . H K . V.
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rB "n" wlu IC",B ,DrD,0 on urnl
organtration, tad who at tbe tame time

DC cneerin.j tapponea oy a iem
eral. Many discreet politicans are in

holding should
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cf Greeley, saving he would proba
bly draw off rzfre honest, eineere Repub-
licans than asr other man.

Tbe special
of tbe 17th says: It is announced that
tbe administration will submit an amnesty
bill to tbe senate on next,
tbrongh Senator Morton, and ask its im
mediate consideration. It propsses to
except all who left tbe arziy and navy

nd Congress of the United States to join
tbe rebellion. This is substantial! the
axe at the bill from tbe bouse now
ending in the senate, and the reason for
ntroducing a new bill is not apparent

EI oweter, as Mr. Samner threatens
ntagomze all amnesty bills with his

citil-rigbt- s amendment, it is quite mani-

fest tbat this new measure of relief will
fail like the others to secure tbe required
two thirds vote.

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial speaks thus
0 regard to the removal of Gen. Long

trcet Tbe President has removed Gen.
the only one of tbe federal

office-holder- s in New Orleans who had
tbe public confidence. Longstreet it an
honest man, and remains outside the fic-

tions tbat hate disgraced Lonisiana with
their imbecile and scandalous warfare.
Tbe General's successor is a
from and one of Ben
Butler's creatures. Still, we suppose, it

necessary on all occasons to shout
'Hurrah for Grant I"

"Wilke'i Spirit thinks tbo New Hamp
shire election means either Trumbull or
Jndge Davit for President.

Fine to the amount of $600 were im
posed on violators of the liquor law at
the late session of the Boone Circuit
Court. '

A Bolivar girl attempted suicide be
cause ner mother punisheil her Tor a
trivial offense. Witb two ugly gashts in
btr neck tbe still lives.

Last Wednesday Amita Sbaw died
very tuddenly at Catr.eron. Hit wife is
charged witb haviing poitoned bim, and
bat been placed in arrest.

Jamet Gtylor, living near Bolivar,
has been arrested on tbe charge of
murder, tba victim being a little girl
Tbe accused states that the shooting wat
accidental.

A Sweet potato has exploded io Tndi
ana and teriontly scalded a child. First
it wat a mince pie, then lager beer, and
now a tweet potato bat turned to an
engine of det'.ructiou

Tbe wheat prospect in the Southwest
is reported to be much better than was
at first supposed. In the North, in Har
rison county especially, the fall wheat
sown nas betn injured aod tbe winter

beat killed.
The Tuscnmbia Republican ha

curiosity, consisting of a perfectly formed
ear of corn, surrounded by nine smallor
ones growing from tbe same item. Tbe
cluster was wrapped in a common busk

Francis Bell, of Marble Hill,' would
like to leara the whereabouts of hit ait
ter Lolet who,- - when last heard from, wat
at Alexandria, Musina.

A gang of thieve ha been discovered
and Irokea ap ia the Carroll bottoa.
near Wtterly, Lafayetee county. Four
of tbea are uader arrett, and others
implicated in tbeir nuaeroue cpolittiont

Htrriton county was treated to a jail
delivery reeeotly. By eoae aeans tba
inaate of tbe fail cnred some powder
aad with it blew tba lock off tho door,
they tbeo pasted toroura ine jailor s
home, and jumping out of a window mad
tbeir etctpt. Taelr Bight wtt toon du
eovered, but uader tbe cover of dtrknet
pursuit wit utelae. Four prisoners es
csped Riobard Stanley and Wm. Wise,
charged with aurder, Wm. Uarntt
charged witb rape, and Peter HunUr
charged with bons stealing.

! P.HIicalEmlS.
Tfce datea of the aott important pollti--

cal eteats for torn monthi to come, s

far aa aanoaneed, are at follows i

March 27. Stata Conten- -!

tion, Ohio.
April 1. Bute election, Conoectioai.
April 3. State election, Rhode Ttlaod.

. April 10. Elate Conten-
tion. Florida.

- -ele:tio,
to m.ke .

Democrau i

'Dta-i- Tr

ineetforo5eeattbgerdlUon,tte,deull,EtEnfob,,sl"ih(,nH wat

to

it

Republican's Washington

Wednesday

to

:

Longstreet,

carpetbagger
Massachusetts,

:

:

Republican

t

Bepablican

.

tarticipating

fraudulently

April 10. National Contention colored

atca, New Orleans, La.
April 17. State Republican Conttn-tion- ,

North Carolina.
April 23. State Reform Convention,

Louisiana. ,

April 25. 8tate Election, Virginia.
May 1, State CoBiertatite Contention,

North Carolina.
May 1. Connecticut Legislature atttt

at New Uaten.
May 6. National Liberal Republican

Jltti Meeting, Cincinnati.
Mat 7. Election, Idaho Territory.
Hay S. Meeting of Democratic State

I'AmmillM II tnntt
if. ,., c... t.-v.i:- -.. rr.ni nn

Georgia.
Mat 23. State Republican Contention,

- ew jertey
May 30. State Democratic Contention,

Pcsnrtltania.
June S. Election, Washington Ter- -

.II iw. i, ' . Q c.. P,..,. r.nn
jnue 5, V,tional Republican Conten

tion, Philadelphia.
.Inn 11 tmtc !.pr, nhli-- n I nnrpn

Tdk Wat Washinutok Radicals
POSSIBL E TH UAW. 10 IHB lDTetll- K-

ammea. in answer xoaquesuon ny jir,
Schuft, bo said he did not know of any
written record of construetion put by tbe
secretary of war on the statute of 1868
in relation to the tale of ordnance ttoret
He bad always underttood, howeter, tbe
construction put on it by Gen. Schofield
was, tbat advertising a small lot ot arms
or stores of certain kind would justify a
subsequent sale of any amount of tbe
tame kind of stores without adtertisins
ibis. The construction was clearly put
by Mr. Schurz In tbe following question :

It appesrs from tbe advertisement here,
that 2,000 breech loaders were advertised
for sate and bids were invited thereupon
publicly Now a party desiring to buy
arm, migbt not deire to buy two tbou
sand, but might desire to buy,20,000.
t be ZO.tKHJ, therefore, wou'd not be sold
and those 2 000 advertised not having
been sold, would you consider the depart
ment authorized to sell all the rest at
private sale on the strength of that ad
vertisement. Is that the construction ?

"Ye?, tbat would be the construction,"
said tbe honest Colonel.

A man from Lincoln county came to
this city recently to have a cocklebur
removed from his throat. An undo of
the man died from a bur getting in his
wind-pip- e, and this gentleman was con-

siderably alarmed. Dr. E. M. Bartlett
made an examination of his throat, then
took an instrument and forced the burr
down into his stomach and told him to
dispose of it for himself. Louisiana
Gazette, loth.

The protracted meeting held bv the
Cumberland Presbyterians at this place
closed on Friday, the Sth ult. There
wat unusual interest manifested throueh
out there, having been ten new addition
to tbe cburcb. (Jlarksville Sentinel.

Tbe Ku KInx act cost the ceonle of
tnu country S3,UUU,UUU itst year. At
thit it all tbe good it baa ever done, of
course it 11 one of the distinguishing
aeonoaiet of the pretent administration.

"A man can't help what ia done behind
bit back," at the icamp aaid when he
waa kicked out of doora.

Dr.SAM'L T.EAST,
DEALER .V

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

PURE

WINES AND LIQUORS
roa MEDICAL USE,

PUNTS AND DYESTUFFS

Of Every Detcription,

PERFUMERY,
Bi-ixHlie- s, Combs, &c.

PIPES, CIGARS,
SMOKING AND CHEWING

TOBACCO,
COA'FECT IONERIES

STATIONERY,

And Everything Usually Kept

FIRSKMSS DRUG STORE

AND ALti BOLD AT

BOTTOMPRICES
Fhyicinii' Prescript ion.

CAREimLr COMPOUNDED.
April 17, ten.

t

THE DRUG AND MEDICINE BUSINESS; v'T
'4 il r- -

t87g A NEW

W00LF0LK & Co. ,
(8ncccMorTlo St.

rjATIWa Pitreliaaed the; laleicst of M. 8. IIUriji;tBairwat.Me!el
JlI nuslnett, we would ell the attention of tbe traae to OVtT COMPLETE
STOCK OK .

PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTUFFS,
SOAPS --A.3STTD PEEPTJMBR1E3,'

BOOKS alalM STATIONERY,
PfiAIiV AXD FANCY CA.DIi:s, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

PURE TTXISES AK TuIQUOUM,'
&Cm9 SCC, &Cm

Orders from Pliysicinn Promplly Filled on the most
ItcnHOiialflc Term.

Our Stock will be found full and well assorted at all times, and
customers may rely upon always getting good and JresI gootte, at the
very lowest prices.

Troy, Mo.. Ftb'y 15, 1872. WOOLFOLK & CO.
3

JOHN P. LYNOTT,

HARDWARE. STORES
2
H

Kitchen Furniture

Patent Meat Broil'rs

Larg lion Pots lillaWJ.1
Chain Pumps.

aataS.ljll

TIN COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARES, .

And Everything that may he classed under the name of hardware.

ei3 STORE 0 IIALV STREET, TROY. ITtO.

T. WITEROW,
TBOY, MISSOUBI

.MANUl'ACTUItKU OF

SADDLES,
FINE BUGGY AND WAGON

HARNESS.
SADDLEBS FINDINGS OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AND DEALER IN

Saddle and Harness-maker- s'

HARDWARE,
7?7Tl7 T?V TTJ Jfiir r,rr , firciUUAXIVO,

WEBS, WEBBING,
"Wliips, Saddle-Trees- ,

YAL1SES,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS,

Harness Leather,
COLLARS, &c.

All of which are offered at the
MOST REASONABLE

CASH PRICES.
Having just finished new rooms

on the Corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, two doors north of my old

stand, I am now prepared, and will
keep on hand at all times the Best
and Most Complete assortment

of goods that has ever been offered
to the publia. in this county.

MT SADDLES AND HARNESS
1 Att MIDI or ini
VERY BEST MATERIAL,

Warranted to Give Entire
Satisfaction',

and Are offered at prices
TDAT DEF1LCOMPBTITI0N.

I AM AL80 PREPARED TO PURNISU

All Kinds of Buggy Trimminc, to
twcr jjuggies, etc., etc.

AOBNT FOR THE CEIKBRATBD

CSl 1 1 M t" A f A S 4-- 1 1w iiiv I VJ J VH
which Ii warranted to glee entlia latlifaetlon. '

T- - W. WITHROW
epMaSiTByl

FIEM.

. Baflimger.)

& 6fi aM a
i4 5 S

Spirit ttrels

Squares, Files

Pitchforks

Coal Bnekcta

H
8

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

G.W.M0HB&C0.
KEEP A FAMILY

Grocery and Notion Store,

RESTAURANT
CONFECTIONERY

COR. MAIN AND CUERRY STS., TROY, MO.

Meals prepared any
time during businesshours.
Wo We lot filled np new roomi. ana will

'gire pecll auoniion to this department of our
buiintsi.

WE KEEP
COFEFE, SUGAR,
PURE CA3STOIES.

CANNED FRUITS,

OYSTERS, SARDINES,
FRESH MEATS,

BUTTER, LARD, BACON, FLOUR,
WILD GAME,

And in fxt n innumerable llit of smch goods,
together with

FANCY TOYS,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, NOTIONS,

and almoit anything 70a want at tba

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

MRS. MARY SEDLAGEK'S

Milinerv Establishment
AND

NOTION Sl GROCERY STORE,

For cheap groceries and provisions,
and everything in this grocery

line, tuch as
Sugar Bardlata
Cone Cheasa
Tea Crackers
Candy Maektret
Canned Frettt Baltat
Rilling Xgga
Currants Jlenr
Pieklas Outers Me!

Oo to Mrs. Bedlaoek's.

Agency of thtrWccal Family
Favorite Sewing Machine.
Call and aiaaint Mi aaaealae fcefara

elsewhere.

P"00' Indebted to at tra earaettly re
h1"" ana settln last year't aoeoaoti.

Mr). Jff. SEDLACEK.
Feb'jr 1, 1872.

Subscribe for the HERALD. Oaly 9
a year.


